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Abstract
The soil loss in Ethiopia in general and in southern Ethiopia in particular has
becoming critical to be considered as burning issue. This research was carried
out to investigate the effects of soil bund and fanyajuu bund on crop yield on the
cropping pattern of the farmers on their fields. Randomized complete block design (RBCD) with seven replication and three position, (lower, middle and upper) and wheat as a test crop were used for the investigation. Data on plant
height, 1,000 seed weight, number of seed per spike, grain yield and day to 50%
spiking were taken. Considering the seven locations level fanyajuu and level
bund treated plots showed 50.9% and 43.2% greater yield than the control plot,
respectively. Correlation analysis showed significant correlation with most of
soil physico-chemical properties and agronomic characteristics on level bund and
level fanyajuu whereas it showed insignificant correlation with control plot. Finally it was suggested that further study should be conducted under different
agro-ecological zones to attain more comprehensive results.
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1. Introduction
Recent estimate indicate annual soil loss in Ethiopia is between 1.5 and 3 billion tons [1] of this about 50% occurs in
cropland where soil loss has been reported to be very high (296 tons/ha/year) on a 16% slope with teff crop (Eragrostisabasinica) on nitisols [2-3]. The Ethiopian High Land Reclamation Study (EHRS) estimated that about 50% of the
high lands are already significantly eroded of which about 14 million hectares are severely eroded. In Ethiopia, two
millions hectares have reached a stage of irreversible destruction and cannot sustain cropping in the future [4].
The effects of soil degradation can be described as: Flood hazard, decreases in productivity of the land as well as
production per unit area and the regulatory capacity of the mountains is drastically reduced and the overall effect is frequent drought, famine, and related disasters [5, 6]. Ethiopia has a long history of following traditional conservation methods. These are numerous examples of certain parts of the country where these techniques can be seen. For example,
stone terracing in konso, Gomugoffa, random bench terraces in North Shoa and Hararge, contour bench terraces and
tied ridges in Konso, drainage furrows of North-East Shoa, and sod rotation, trash bunds, trash heap composting and
fallowing. To date, these techniques have not been evaluated nor has there been any attempt to improve them or popularize them [7, 8].
The scientific conservation programme is a recent phenomenon. A start was made in early 1970s. But serious attempts on a large scale were delayed until the early 1970s, when assistance of the WFP and UNDP/FAO become available. The Ethiopian high lands saw probably the most extensive soil conservation activity in 1970s and 1980s [9]. Between 1980 and 1990, about 2.3 million ha of land was covered by hill side terraces for a forestation of steep slope;
about 1 million hectare was planted with different tree seedlings [10, 11].
One of these high land areas of Ethiopia is Hadiya zone Lemmo district where these soil conservation practices by
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government programme is carried out. According to development of agricultural and natural resource department [12]
of Hadiya zone 21,185.89 hectare was covered by tree seedlings between 2002 and 2005, and 2006 to 2012, 15,000 ha
were covered by soil conservation structures. Even if so much amount of land is covered by tree seedlings and soil conservation structures their awareness by the farmers was low and the effects brought by sustainable soil and fanyajuu
bund are not yet investigated. Hence this research concentrated to evaluate the effectiveness of soil and fanyajuu bund
on wheat crop yield in comparison with unprotected land, where no soil and water conservation measures are taken.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Description of the Study Area
This study was conducted in Lemo District, Hadiya zone, Southern Ethiopia. Geographically the study area is located
in 070 41'N Latitude and 0370 31'E Longitude. Topography of the study area is rugged high land and hilly areas with
range of slope from 2% to 35%. Generally, the terrain is mountainous, undulating and broken type that is very much
prone to soil erosion. As stated by [13], land-use planning the soil types or the distribution of soil units in study area is
sand sandy loam, loam and clay. As it has been indicated above, the most widely distributed or that covers large area is
loam. They are distinguished by high amount of clay and these soils are high fertile and probably well-drained.
The District is found in “Woina Dega” agro-climatic zone with altitudinal range of 1,950-2,400 meter above sea level.
It has a temperature range of 15-180C and an average rainfall is 1,150mm. In the study area, there are a number of rivers
and seasonal streams that drain to the area. They supply water for both drinking and sanitation purposes. The interventions of human being have influenced the natural vegetation in the study area greatly. Farmers are already adapted to
planting of some tree species in the District, to meet the demands for wood need. This is actually dominated by different
types of Eucalyptus species [12].
The District has a population of 207,469, of which 103,576 are male and 103,893 female. The dominant land-use
types in the District are sedentary mixed farming, whereby the cultivated land accounts for 89% of the total land area.
This in turn indicates that there is great pressure on land. The area practices complete integration of trees, crop and animal production that is similar to [14].

Figure 1. Location of Lemo District in Hadiya zone, Ethiopia (Source: Survey result).

2.2 Field Experiment and Data Collection
2.2.1 Research Experimental Design
The type of the study governs the choice of the study design. In this study, the pragmatic (matter of-factual) world
outlook or rational approach was suitable since it is factual-world practice-oriented and problem-centered [15]. In this
study, a mixed methods design that is, a mix of quantitative and qualitative approach were employed for collection of
data and data analysis. This study adopted the pragmatism philosophic approach [16]. The experiment was done on
farmer’s field using level bund, level fanyajuu and control plot as treatment and wheat as a test crop. Neither farm yard
manure nor mineral fertilizer was applied in all the treatments during experimentation. The experiment was laid out in
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 63 observations per variable that is 7 replication, 3 treatments, 3 positions and plot size of 378m2.
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Plot Layout

Figure 2. Experimental Layout of Plots.

Throughout the crop season, all the experimental plots were observed closely and seen that there was no serious disease and pest incidence noticed on the plant and not considered to be a factor in affecting growth or yield of crop. When
the crop in the experiment plot was ready for harvest it was harvested and collected from each of the plot separately
using a new sack. After threshing the grain from each plot were weighed and the value was extrapolated for the total
crop yield per hectare basis. Days to 50% spiking and plant height were recorded on the same day when 50% of the
plant in the plot reaches the respective phonological stage. Plant height of wheat crop was measured in cm from the
three position one farmer plot 72 plants which are randomly taken from each plot 10 days before harvesting. At harvest
time spikes were taken manually and thousand grains were counted and weighed from the bulk of shelled grain at
moisture content 12% level and expressed in grams. Seed moisture was determined in [17]seed quality testing by oven
dry method rather than the quick method in order to avoid errors during reading of the meter which was less precise
than the results determined with the air-oven method[18].In this method the wheat was grinded by grinding machine
and after grinding a sample of 4gm was taken and put in the oven of 133oc for two hours after two hours it was taken
from the oven and placed in the desiccators for cooling and after ten minutes it was measured to obtain the weight and
calculate for the moisture.
2.2.2 Data Collection
For each experimental plot all parameters (grain yield kg/ha, days to 50% spiking and maturity, plants height in (cm)
and thousand grain weight (kg) crop yield was collected using an appropriate sampling technique). When the crop in the
experiment plot was ready for harvest, it was harvested and collected by sacks from each plot separately in order to
avoid grain loss during threshing. The grain was weighed and recorded as grain yield in kg per hectare. Days to 50%
spiking and maturity of wheat was recorded when fifty percent of the plant in a plot reach the respective phonological
stage. Plant height of wheat is measured in cm from twenty four plants from each position (upper, middle and lower)
sampled randomly from left, right and center of each plot one week before harvesting. Thousand grain weights was
measured after sampling from the bulk of shelled grain moisture content of 12% level for all samples and expressed in
grams.

2.3 Data Analysis
The data collected for different parameters regarding crop yield were analyzed statistically using analysis of variance
for 7 replication of RCBD was computed using the SAS to show if there was significant difference among the treatment
means for the different parameters. Least significance difference was used to separate means from each other among the
locations using 5% probability level. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to show the relationship and significance
of the recorded wheat yield.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Impacts of Soil and Water Conservation Structures on Wheat Yield
The second main objective of this paper was to investigate the effects of conservation structures on wheat crop yield
and yield components. From each treated conservation structure and untreated plots, plant height in centimeter (cm),
number of seed per spike, 1,000 seed weight in gram (gm), day to 50% spiking and grain yield in quintal per hectare
were recorded during the growth period and harvest time from plant samples taken from the plots. The data on wheat
yield and agronomic characteristics as affected by different soil and water conservation treatment at seven locations is
shown in (Table 1). The soil and water conservation structures displayed a statistically significant effect (P≤0.05) on
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wheat plant height, number of seed per spike, days to 50% spiking and grain yield.
In order to display the different effects of the soil and water conservation structures on agronomic characteristics and
yield a comparison of the averages of the seven locations were made on wheat crop. The relative average mean of 9.04
quintalt/hectare (55%) was recorded on level fanyajuu and 7.64 quintal/hectare (45%) increment were recorded on level
bund and the highest mean yield increments due to conservation structures was recorded on Ambicho-six with level
bund (13.94 quintal/hectare), and Ana Ballesa three level fanyajuu (13.5 quintal/hectare) over the control plots (Table 1).
But in the overall mean increment the highest percent increment was recorded on level fanyajuu (Table 1). This high
yield increment may be due to crop rotation and organic matter and nutrient availability on treated plots relative to the
control plot. This finding was in agreement with [19] and [20] which showed that bean yield was increased because of
fanyajuu, study by [21] also estimated that on the average field protected by bunds have higher sorghum yield than the
control plot and [22] estimated yields of wheat and faba bean grown on soil accumulation and soil erosion segments of
terraces and on un-terraced (upslope) areas in Degua Tembien (same plots as used by [23] yields were higher than
non-terraced fields).
Table 1. Wheat yield versus treatments
Yield increment in (%) over the control plot

Locations/replications

Control plot qt/ha

Level bund

Level fanyajuu

North Ballesa sample one (R1)

14.71

4.74

10.08

North Ballesa sample two (R2)

22.99

13.06

2.8

Ana Ballesa sample three (R3)

20.14

4.67

13.5

Ana Ballesa sample four (R4)

19.43

2.67

4.21

Ana Ballesa sample five (R5)

15.86

8.43

10.19

Amibicho sample six (R6)

13.07

13.94

12.36

Ambicho sample seven (R7)

17.15

5.95

10.17

7.64

9.04

Mean
(Source: survey result)

The possible reason of yield decrease on the control plot is due to less amount of organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorous, organic carbon, which is decreased and washed away because of water erosion (Table 2 and Table 7). Similar to
study of [24], founda yield increment of 7.43% in fields treated with level bunds compared with untreated plot.
A significantly higher (P≤0.05) plant height, 1,000 seed weight of wheat, number of seed per spike was observed in
both level bund and level fanyajuu compared to control plots (Table 2). Both level bund and level fanyajuu produced a
significantly higher (P≤0.05) yield than the untreated plot. However, no significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed
between level bund and level fanyajuu in terms of number of seeds per spike, grain yield and 1,000 seed weight. Considering the mean yield on the seven locations wheat produced under the influence of level bund was 26.39 quintalt/hectare which is greater by 43.2 % than the control plot and level fanyajuu 27.82 quintal/hectare that is (50.9%)
higher than the control plot (Table 2). The average wheat yield obtained in level fanyajuu was higher than the level
bund and control plot followed by the level bund. At the same time level fanyajuu treated plots had gained an increase
in plant height and 1,000 seed weight of wheat which is 12 cm (14.1%), 9 gm (27.3%) over the untreated plot, respectively.
Table 2. Wheat yield and yield parameters

Treatments

Number of seed per spike
Mean

Std.
∗

Plant height in cm
Mean

Std.

95a

10

8.38∗

97b

-

85c

Level bund

31.19a

8.76

Level fanyajuu

30.81a

Control

22.43b

∗

1000seed weight
(gm)
Mean

Std.
∗

Grain yield in
Quintal/hectare
Mean

Std.

26.39a

7.96∗
9.39∗

40a

7

12∗

42a

9∗

27.82a

-

33b

-

18.43

-

CV (%)

16.05

5.31

11.2

15.9

LSD (0.05)

2.82

3.08

2.66

2.4

CV =Coefficient of variance LSD= least significant difference means significantly different at (P≤0.05), (Source survey result).
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It is difficult to formulate a one-to-one, cause and effect relationship between crop yields on the one hand and soil
erosion and erosion induced soil degradation on the other [25]. Under field condition, it will be difficult to relate crop
yield to any individual factor which is an integrated response of many parameters. According to [26], the vast quantity
of our soil washed away every year contains 92,172 and 300 tons of phosphorus, Potassium, Nitrogen, Calcium and
Magnesium as computed from the average analysis of 389 samples of surface soil collected throughout the United State.
As shown in Table 3, the highest (40.05 quintal/hectare) and the lowest (14.71 quintal/hectare) grain yield of wheat
was recorded on the level bund treated plot at North Ballesa-two and on control plot North Ballesa-one respectively. On
considering the average of all conservation measures on all locations the highest (32.28 quintal/hectare) grain yield was
obtained at North Ballesa-two and the lowest (19.68 quintal/hectare) is recorded at North Ballesa-one (Table 3). In general, all the average grain yield and agronomic characteristics displayed the lowest record in the control plot in all seven
locations.
Table 3. Wheat yield on seven locations of the experimental plot
Wheat grain yield quintal/hectare on seven locations
Conservation Measures
R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

Means

Level Bund

19.45

40.05

24.81

22.1

24.29

31.01

23.1

26.4

Level fanyajuu

24.79

27.79

33.64

23.64

26.05

29.43

27.32

27.52

Control

14.71

26.99

20.14

19.43

15.86

17.07

17.15

18.76

Means

19.68

32.28

26.2

21.72

22.07

25.84

22.52

*R1 to R7= Locations/Replication one to seven (Source: survey result)

The 1,000-seed weight in level bund and level fanyajuu was significantly higher (P≤0.05) than the control plot. There
is no significant difference between level bund and level fanyajuu treated plots. The mean 1000-seed weight of wheat
grown under level bund and level fanyajuu treated plots were 7 gm (21.2%) and 9 gm (27.3%) higher respectively than
the control plot. This implies that 1000-seed weight is one of the important components of wheat yield.
Among the seven locations the highest average 1,000-seed weight was recorded (42.11 gm) at North-Ballesa-three
and the smallest (33.46 gm) was at Ana Ballesa-five. Statistically significant difference (P≤0.05) was also observed on
1000-seed weight (Table. 2). The lowest average 1,000 seed weight observed in Ana Ballesa-five was due to low value
recorded on control plot. This implies also low level of organic matter and nutrients on the location. A statistically significant difference (P≤0.05) was also observed on the number of seeds per spike between level bund, level fanyajuu and
the control plot (Table 2). The mean difference of number of seeds per spike on level bund was (8.76) and on level fanyajuu (8.38) higher than the control plot (Table 2). There was no significant difference between level bund and level
fanyajuu. The average1,000 seed weight recorded on level bund and level fanyajuu was (21.75%) and (29.03%) greater
than the control plot respectively. The mean highest number of seeds per spike among locations was 35 recorded at
North-Ballesa-two and the lowest 22 at Ana-Ballesa-five. A greater degradation of physical and chemical properties on
the control plot greatly affected the wheat yield and agronomic characteristics. This may be due to increased erosion
and erodibility on the control plot may be because of the reduction of organic matter. Plot studies at Hilton experimental
sites, [27] showed that small reduction in soil organic matter content markedly increased erodibility and erosion
[28-29].
Table 4. Average wheat yield as measured on conservation structure
Treatments

Plant height in (cm)

Number of seeds
per spike

1000 seed weight in (gm)

Days to 50% spiking

Grain yield in
quintal/hectare

Level bund

95

31

39.63

66.6

26.39

Level fanyajuu

97

31

42

67.4

27.82

Control

85

22

32.55

70.85

18.43

(Source: survey result)

As shown in Table 4, the average value of days to 50% spiking for level bund was 66.6 and level fanyajuu was 67.4
whereas for control plot was 70.85. This shows those days to 50% spiking was delayed on control plot; because of nutrient deficiency on the control plot due to erosion by water. Plants grow slowly when nitrogen is deficient; they also
appear spindly, stunted and pale when compared with healthy plants. The pale green color of nitrogen-deficient plants
results from a shortage of chlorophyll because chlorophyll is needed for carbohydrate production by photosynthesis, [24]
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2020.12.021
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and [30] A tentative identification of a phosphorus deficiency made on the basis of such symptoms as stunting, delayed
maturity, dark green coloration, and purple spots or streaks.
Among the seven locations, the highest (107cm) and the smallest plant height (81cm) was observed at
Ana-Ballesa-three and Amibicho-six, respectively. This is due to different physical and chemical properties of soil in
the locations and lack of conservation structures on the control plot. As shown in Table 4, the smallest plant height is
observed on control plot (85cm). This may be due to lower content of nutrients on the control plot which is similar to
study by [31, 19] observed a decrease in plant height with loss of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium and soil organic
matter by erosion which is usually followed by reduction in soil pH. Soils may be deficient in organic matter leading to
shortage of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. These deficiencies retarded plant growth, cause poor colour and affect
the quality of crop productivity.

3.2 Correlation of Wheat Yield and Soil Conservation Structures
Correlation analysis was used to describe the strength and direction of the linear relationship and to show the properties most affected by erosion and the quantity of the detail predominant relationship among the agronomic characteristics of the wheat crop and the soil and water conservation structures on the one hand and the soil physico-chemical proprieties and yield on the other. (Table 5 and Table 6) show the correlation between wheat yield and some of the agronomic characteristics and soil physico-chemical properties with the soil and water conservation structures. Pearson’s
correlation (r) ranges from -1 to 1. This value indicates the strength of the relationship between variables. Study by
scholars [32] and [33] had suggested the following guide line of interpreting Pearson’s correlation (r). The negative sign
according to the guide line applies only to the direction of the relationship not the strength.
As indicated in Table 5, wheat yield showed positive and significant correlation values with 1,000 seed weight on
level bund (r=.577), level fanyajuu (r=.683 ∗), whereas it showed negative and small correlation with control plot
(r=-.280). wheat yield correlated negatively on all treated and untreated plots with number of seeds per spike and
showed significant and large correlation on level fanyajuu treated plot (r= -.925∗∗) (P≤0.01), whereas plant height
showed positive and medium correlation on level bund (r= .419) and negative correlation on level fanyajuu and control
plot (r = -.464) and (r = -.348), respectively.
Table 5. Correlation between wheat yield and different conservation structures
Soil/crop characteristic

Level bund

Number of seed/spike

-.466

1,000 seed weight
Plant height
N.B **

Level fanyajuu
-.925

∗∗
∗

.577

.683

.419

-.464

Control
-.453
-.280
-.348

*

Correlation is significant at (P≤0.01). Correlation is significant at (P≤0.05). (Source: survey result)

Table 6. Correlation between wheat yield, and soil chemical properties
Soil/crop characteristic

Level bund

Level fanyajuu

Control

Total nitrogen

-.501

-.662

.403

Organic matter

.305

.596

.159

Organic carbon

.433

.594

.152

CEC

-.568

-.282

-.213

(Source: survey result)

Organic carbon and organic matter showed a medium relationship on level bund whereas, total nitrogen and cation
exchange capacity showed large relationship. On the other hand total nitrogen, organic carbon, organic matter and
cation exchange capacity showed large relationship on level fanyajuu whereas the relationship on untreated plot was
small and insignificant. Organic matter loss not only results in reduced water holding capacity and soil degradation but
also the loss of plant nutrients which are used to increase yield. This was confirmed by [34] and [6], the major problem
to the farm associated with soil erosion come from loss of nutrients and reduced water holding capacity, accounting 50
to 70% of productivity loss. [35] also showed that the effects of erosion from slight to severe on organic matter soil
phosphorus level, and plant available water reduces their content from 3% to 1.9%, 31 kg/acre to 20 kg/acre and 7.4%
to 3.6%, respectively which in-turn affects productivity of the land.
Among the soil physical properties clay, sand and total porosity have a large correlation because they have the value
greater than 0.5 and -0.5. This was due to soil erosion which changes the texture of the plough layer by washing away
the organic fine textured and fertile soil and exposing the sand particles in the lower horizons. Clay has got a negative
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2020.12.021
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and significant correlation with wheat yield (r= -.728∗ and r=-.748∗) with level bund and level fanyajuu whereas it has a
positive and insignificant correlation with control plot (r= .182) which is showing a small correlation (Table 7). Sand
has a positive and significant correlation with level bund (r=.723*) and a positive correlation (r= .546) with level fanyajuu, negative and insignificant correlation with control plot. A small and insignificant correlation on the control plot was
due to erosion problem which has taken the finer topsoil from untreated plot and left behind the coarser soil that reduces
the organic matter content and plant nutrient casing yield reduction on the control plot.
Table 7. Correlation between wheat yield and soil physical characteristics
Soil/crop characteristic

Level bund

Level fanyajuu

Control

Bulk density

-.482

-.449

-.397

∗

Total porosity

.575

water holding capacity

.715*

.486

.340

Clay

-.728∗

-.748∗

.182

.546

-.327

Sand

.723

∗

-.806

.389

*

N.B. Correlation is significant at (p≤0.05) (Source: survey result)

Total porosity has got a positive and large correlation with wheat yield on level bund (Table 7). It has negative, significant and large correlation on level fanyajuu, whereas, it has got a positive and medium correlation on the control
plot. The other texture related soil physical property such as bulk density has got a negative and large correlation on
level bund and level fanyajuu. It has also got a negative and medium correlation with control plot. Available water
holding capacity showed a positive; large and medium correlation with wheat yield on level bund and level fanyajuu
respectively and a positive and medium correlation on the control plot. Available water showed significant correlation
with level bund. This was due to clay content and structural arrangement of the soil. It varies also with soil treatment
because the size and distribution of pores in the top soil reflects surface exposure, normal seasonal wetting and drying
and management. [8] and [36] studying the water content of soil samples found that the available soil water of
well-structured soil was one third twice as large as that in poorly structured or degraded soil. [29] and [37] confirmed
that significant differences in porosity and water holding capacity occurs only when exposed soil material are intensively cultivated and the soil are structurally degraded.

4. Conclusion and Recommendation
4.1. Conclusion
The use of crop management practices like mulching, and leaving crop residues on the field to control soil erosion
was difficult in the study area, because of the absence of crop cover when it is most needed, as they are mainly used for
animal feed. Consequently mechanical conservation measures are of great importance. Much of the present efforts of
conservation are based on the building of cut-offs and in construction of level bunds and level fanyajuu. Soil conservation treated plots in the area showed significant difference (P≤0.05) on wheat plant height, number of seed per spike,
days to 50% spiking and grain yield. The relative average mean of 55% was recorded on the level fanyajuu and 45%
increment was recorded on level bund.
Level bund and level fanyajuu which are widely used in the area showed an increment in crop yield. Soil erosion affects crop production primarily because it affects (a) soil nutrients (b) the soil water holding capacity (c) bulk density (d)
soil tiles (e) infiltration of the soil and others. These facts were shown on the study area on the control plots. The overall
results of this study indicated that soil and water conservation structures increased crop yield which may be because of
improved soil properties.

4.2. Recommendations
Soil and water conservation measures should have to be exercised on cultivated land where there is soil erosion
problem. Raising yield per hectare and improving the quantity of product will increasingly difficult without a steady use
of soil and water conservation technologies by the farmers. Hence the government should encourage the respective offices to extend soil and water conservation technologies to be used by all farmers of the area in order to achieve the goal
intended in agricultural crops.
A greater work should have to be done to increase farmer’s source of information and technical assistance that will
help those increases their awareness and recognizes soil erosion as a problem on their own farm. The “mass media”,
especially farm magazines, should be used in greater amounts for the dissemination of conservation information in the
farmers training center, day of farmer’s demonstration and by written leaflets. The role soil and water conservation
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2020.12.021
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should be clarified, as common goals among the stakeholders should be firmly established, and a teamwork approach of
public and private organizations at the local level should be emphasized. Obstacles to soil and water conservation
should be identified at the local level and dealt with as part of the program implementation process.
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